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When the Amcileuu watshlpi begin
opernllnns 4ti the vicinity of Mono
CiiKtle. It In ptobable that we liiuv

soine authentic lufounatlon con-

cerning the win In Cuba.

The Beginning of the End.
Tin- - diplomatic explanations of the

peiiiMiR nr the W'lMhlp Maine to
by the atitlintltlis at Vnnli-lucto- ii,

:u Inlendi'd lather fir con-

sumption at Maui id than fur belief In
th' t'nltel States. While Inlet vcntloii
limv n.it lie the tinnii-tllat- Intent of
tlil-- . step It will Ik he Inevitable

'j'he elicb- - of our covn'ii- -

nimtV movement townid thlx end Ih

n.ninuiii.r imii.iH. Tho ,v.,.hi, .. ,.f

Mcemn,

baton

t v. longum lime ovi- - j'" " "m' "' " eminent nmi oi
death warned the tint u. I1'10 1utlis ir a clttzon: and to evince
must soon take the biltlnliv- - himself,'1" upineclatlon of tin and
or he slioxed tnkltiv It bv ongnlng ot an outh to support
lull lie UN tliht steps tmv.aiil i1"'"1 ' ln would, will

lie bin fiimi nromss In '" bneufter he

llils theie .an be lT'lltol5 "' bp ""ul as ln som"
. en'-- a lewnrd ofJU, ki

thus outlined in- - "li-

lt
ll is not oveilv pleas- -

g (ieniii.iiv should to tlrely Their strict
oiii the example A "'' t not vvoik lmdMlIP to

vwiiMiln moierted lb" Maine dc-er- v lug nuiM oi It Is

houi' Whether this Jestly within the duty of the
of this coantry Insist thatwas bv nnangement. villi the Intent

.f making the ,inilng of tl.Maine less aliens whom th'ey adopt shall poses-- s

ol.i illonilile to the p.ipulu.e ill Mad- - ' ' '' of flt- -

i id. i,- - vheth-- i it whs a bit of urac- -

tleal humor on the Kalsvi's nait, de-

signed to loiic the t'liiled .Slate.' 1"
show Itsi hand we mnpot now and
m.i nexei know we do know is
that Ueiimin Inlete.sts In Cuba aie
lihial with our own, and it
llieiel ettiu stiauue ihat it
lie lefl foi a Geiman warship to do
without a iiulwr what oui own

has bten ufiald
to do for well-nlg- ih'i" v.;ais.

The last act In Spanish full i is about
to be plitil by G"neial Ulan-io- .

The cable bilngs the Infm mutton
tint lie left IIiMina vit r.lav morn
ing to assume peisonal chaige of the
military against CallMo
(i.ucla and Jesus Habl In the insur-
gent Santiago de Cuba. It
was heie that Pando failed: heie It
was that Oeneial Hcgurru,
ablest ommander, became utuily

and so much so
that lie thr-- uj his command and
t ok ship for home; ind hue It will
be thnt lllanco encounter ihe eiu-- i

ial test If he can slgnallv defeat
c.dirln, Hpanisli In Cuba
limv gain a slight lease ol life, but it
Miti'y shall continue to lest with tl ft

thi'ie will lenialn for Ulan-i- ii

nilj to confess Soaln s Impotence
aiid to aicepl our olleis of
Intel ventlou

We should bae the ie.ult of his mis-

sion nude know n to us within thlrtv
ilivs. and that will astl illumine the
w hole

A goinl mini fancy the inn
see a sihet linlne; to the war i loads
the house of lepiesentatlve.--

Pennsylvania's Shame.
annual reiinit of the state mad

i of New Jeisey, Hemy I.

Hudd. for the year ended Oct. HI. 1S97, Is
a document w hlch ought to cause Penn-slvanla-

to feel tot tin li own Uate a
sense of shame.

Last jeu New Jelhe bulll fioi.. miles
of mads, toi which the stale
1 $100,000 and the louutles and pinp-e- il

owneis. JJOrt.OOO This ttu ftfi miles
addltiniial will be built If the state shall
Mite the niones At this time
Nf w Jeisey has 2JS nillfs of st ientllle
load-be- d. cnstlmj the state $4Mi,ii')i 10,

find the count Us and piopeit owneis
about SI, 000,000 All this has been

In font e.us .s a lesult
nf this oiitlnuous wink Commissioner
Iiildd the cost in lo.nl-bulldln- g has
been t educed oiu-thl- td, with steady

the quality of the road-
bed to the law has changed
tu b' its fam and moie

are being applied foi than can
be built In many e,us the pies-- i

ni state appiiipiiutlott. Manj
not (onlent to wait foi state aid, utc
going ahead with toud-buildin- g their
own ni count. lepoit

It costs fi'j cents per bushel to ship
wheat fiom Chicago to New Yoik, a
distance of 900 miles: 11 losts :i cents a
bush. I haul wheat on a Mil mad a
illumine of fle miles, and on a sandy
load It would cost at least 9 cents per
mile to haul It. The saving on a bu.shel
of wheat with good loads fin a distance
of fle miles would be about
to that of bOO miles ot tiauspoitatlon hi
steamer oi boat, oi of 375 miles
by mile of good loads
would a sailug equal to 7.1 miles
of lalboad tiansportatlon Thus every
mile of good loads places the
75 miles bv tall neaiei to the markets.

Is estimated that the cost of
tons ot faun produce to mar-

ket is $2 ppr ton. or just about $1,000,-000,00-

It is ulso estimated that about
CO per cent, of this amount, 0,

would be guved each ear If
fucmeis, were able to do this
over good loads. Tiles' ate

but tine. They show' the
of good toads. The leal cost

of transportation that buideus our
classes Is the part of It be-

tween the farm and the town oi tall-wu- y

station lather than between thj
lallwoy Htatlgn and the market. The

due to bad roads is one of th'j
greatest wastes of energy
with faiming, us It Is can led on In this

All this Is known by men
to.be true.tyet wealthy Pennsylvania,
tin, second' eplCt coinrnonvyeaHh In
the Union, "has not a" mile of modern
sclentllle road-be- d constructed under
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atnte nusnlccfl. Us prefer,
It to Riioinl tlu inonov nf the
teonlp on Junltetltw Mips nml In the
wsiplnc of partisan warfare.

CnngiciiHiuan Halley, It In naiil, ban
lost pteHtlue In the limine by hi dis-
play of Ut'itiaBORlBin In the recent Cu-

ban and will piobnbly bu
obliged to the of lhi

elee club to Mr. Fleming,
a new star fiom (Icoigln At thin rate
there hooii be nothing- - left for

young from Texas
but the "onibrei'o and the lecture plat-
form.
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Safeguarding Naturalizations.
The supplemental y rules Rovcrnliie

the granting of naturalization Issued
by com t jesterday are In the line of
ptopresi und will receive scneral ap-
proval Uuk similar to these have
been adopted recently in a number of
Pennsylvania i utilities und In opein-tlo- n

hae uulfornily ltMilteil In nil lm-- pi

overt ituallty of natuiallzatlon.
The.e rules In brief require that each

candidate fur citizenship pnpeis (lie u
tin mill potltiou, which bo nubile-- l

adveitlsed and be open to wiltteli
H'lnonstrnnce When limonsliance In
liuule, the san.e sh'all be pased on In
opei iniiit, but the absence of lemoli-Minm- c

slrill not lelleve the petitioner
from making out his cause. I'very
petlttonei "will be requited to testify
Ik fine the lomt In the KimlMi Ian
guage, to exhibit a fair undei.standliiK
of uminonly ppukc-i- i Kngllbh: to show
"ome coinpiiliennlon of the constitution
"f th ('lilted States and of this ntuti

c s ior ciuzcnsnip. aim na umiio.is..
bllltlc' I'ntil such Insistence is lightly
made In evcij oouit In the land It will
be futcial to a degr'j to expect good
lesults in either uenral or local go-- ei

ninunt 'When the vote of the Intelli-

gent mid conscientious tltlzen Is palled
with the vote of an allcr In every-
thing but the name, we ate bound to
hae. not piogiehs but ictiogiession.
To put the billot into hands m no way
qualified to cast It judlilous-l- and with
u fair undi standbier of the consequen-
ces Is to reduce popular government
fiom the proportions if a dlvineli ap-

pointed institution for tin preseixa-tlo- n

of humm liberty to tho beggarly
dlmcii'lons of u travesty on tine dem- -

icraci.
The coutt has done welt In what it

has done: but what It has done shoill 1

lme been done years ago.

McKlnley piospeilty has not made
eveiybody rich, but Just compaie the
geiieial situation with that of two or
tluee yeais ago.

A Dangerous Precedent.
At the recent pilmailes in Philadel-

phia outof a total vote of 9J.000 the can-

didate faioied by Pecietary Martin had
on the face of the letuins neail 40.000

pluiullty oer the Pemose-Newi- tt

ticket. The Mai tin foi res, according to
the Press "elected oei 600 ot the flSl

delegates They lost foi t -- two dls-tiic- ts

by one vote, thlity-.sl- x dlstilcts
by four otes or under, twent-see- n

distill is by seven otes or less, and
fortv-llv- e districts by ten votes or less
that Is, they lost 1.10 dlstilcts by an av-

erage of live or six otes. In other
woids. If 1,000 of their 40,000 majoilty
could hae been ilghtl disti United they
would have had over 7J0 delegates. As
It was, their vte as compaied with the
opposition was about two to one, and
they cauled neaili two-thli- of the
delegates."

These Hemes shed light on the chai-acter- of

the Nowltt bolt, which. If It has
not been specifically uppioied by Sena-

tor Quay, has not so far as our In-

fm m.itlun goes been publicly lepioved
by him These figures show that ln a
game, let us admit, of politicians
against politicians, with vlitue and
lice piobably equally divided between
the contending sides, Mai tin has so far
outgeneinled his adieisuiles that the
latter hai e had to bid foi sympathy by
posing before the public In the mle of
lnjuied Innocents. 'Whether they will
get much simpathv ln consequence of
this pose will be detci mined latei , but
In the meantime, If the Philadelphia
fi lends of the two I'nlted Stutes senu-tot- s

f i oin Pennsilvanla aie to set the
state at laige an example In bolting
aftei a declslie clean-u- p In convention,
b what score of tegulailty could they
object It theli adversailes on June "
at Uauisbuig should decide to tieat
them to a letuin of the compliment'.'

Oeneial Lee, like Oaicln, Is likely to
in oie a 111 eli loipse.

Immigration and Crime. ,
We quoted yesteidny, fiom an attlcle

hi 1'nllce Maglsttute Neuel of New
Yoik dt v. some Intel estlng statistics
of unests In that city which tended to
show that urban society Is steadily

A consldciatlou of Mt. Neuel's
figures fiom the standpoint of nativity
is equally interesting.

Of the prlsoneis Included In the i co-

ords, which cuv ei a peilod of 21 ears,
England has furnished regulaily ;i per
cent., Scotland and Finneo each 1 per
cent. Italy started ln 1877 with 1 per
cent , which Increased to 4 per cent. In
1887, and icnched 7 per cent. In 1807.
The I'nlted States furnished 43 per cent
In 1877, 46 per cent. In 1887, and 39 per
cent. In 1897.' Ireland was ci edited with
89 per cent. In 1877, 29 per cent. In 1887,
and 21 per cent In 1837. Germany had 9
per cent. In 1877, U per cent. In 1887,
and 10 per cent. In 1897 These nre the
only countries specifically named In tho
returns. The balance Is Included under
the head "all :ther countries," which
covered 3 per cent. In 1877, 5 per cent.
In 1887, and 18 per cent. In 1897.

Tlico figures make an unanswerable
argument for a closer testilctlun of
ImmiBMtlon,

News comes fiom the east to the ef-

fect that the murderers of Bicyclist
Lontz have again been sentenced to fif-

teen yeais' Impilsnnment by the Turk- -

Ish government. As the murderers are
Htlll at larcc It Is not likely that the
friends of tho unfortunnte young tout-1- st

will find much cancellation In the
petlodleol afmurnneeH of Intercut In the
matter on part of the I'mte.

An cxeeedlnglyuiselul publication Is

the ntiurlerly, "Cm rent History," for-
merly published ut Buffalo but lately
removed to :i Somerset ntteet, Huston.
It piesentu In bilcf luvlew the real
progies ot the woild and as a live
supplement to encyclopedias or as an
aid to a more Intelligent comprehen-
sion of passing events It has, we "be-

lle e. no equal among the periodical
press. It Is edited with remarkable
ability diid skill.

Th New Yoik Wot Id almanac Is this
year, as usual, u tegular encyclopedia,
of tlu yetr. It contnlns nearly six
lnindird pages of useful Information,
and Is a book of leference that no
business man or politician can afford
to be without. The World Boveral
jell" ago set the pace for almanac,
makine foi the country, and has no
ilvnls In Its paitlculiir field.

An exchange devotes considerable
space to an aigument In favor of n diet
of law eggs for weak stomachs. The
paragiaphs setting fox th the lrtues of
this iieculiar food have been well pre-pai-

from a sclentllle standpoint, but
It seems to u.s that the stomach that
will bear up under the reception of a
low egg does not need much biaclng.

In reply to u memorial of colored
citizens for inn cased educational priv-

ileges In Louisiana It that state Is to
adopt the educational qualification for

oting, the New Orleans Picayune ts

that the negro does not utilize the
oppoi Utilities he already has. True,
nor does tin Southern white encourage
him to.

The latest dispatches Indicate that
the Intioductlon of football as nn
amusennnt for the French students
might be a wise move. It Is evident
that the French student has a large
leseno force of warlike exuberance
that needs an occasional ent of some
kind to keep him out of mischief.

Amei lea's credit balance of foreign
trude for the calendar year 1897 Is
$397,G0O,000, the laigest on lecord. Is It
any wonder debt-buiden- Eutope Is
Jealous?

.Switzerland ought to be the Ideal
country for the civil service enthus-
iast. The Swiss concul at Philadelphia
has held the position for forty years.

Prevention Is far wiser than cure.
This government does well to have a
waishlp In Havana harbor.

TOLD BV THE STARS.

Dally Horoscope IHmvu by Aiacclius,
The Tiibtum Astrologer.

Astrolabe Cast: 3 4L a. m., lor Tuesday,
January 23, lb''S.

Wli

A child born on this day will mouiti at
the opptesslve sllcnco about the "bleach-
ing boards" at base bull park next sum-
mit.

If no one else will declaie war against
Spain whi not deputize Mayoi Bailey or
nilltor Patilck Mot an?

Out iclatlons with Spain will become
mote filendly as tho battleships near
Havana. )

A i call) good cook seldom figures as
rielcmliint In u dliorte Milt

Aiacchus' Advice.
Tteeii an ue out for ihe Hist spring

pool. He will be due on St. Valentine's
dav.

More Neui) States
IT x. IT J VT
MOT riPPflPfl NOU)

,

l"ioni the rfilladelphia Recoid
K house-- committee on tuiiitoiles
bus aglt-e- d to bllug up forTil on W'ediiesda net the
bills for the admission ol New
Mt'ilio. Arizona and Oklahoma

into the Vnlon as states, but thf gen- -
eiul understanding among the Itepubll- -
cans appears to be that the bills are '

not to lie pas-,r- at this ot con- -
giess.Tlils will be no smnll disappoint- -

meiit to the politicians In thc-- e teirl- -
tones, who hnve been agitating lor a
nunibir ot ears for their election Into
states. In Oklahoma the pioject for a
new state Includes Indian teirltori with
Ihe pi oi Iso that neither judicial not leg-

islative inactions shall bo exeiclstd over
the I'lve Nutlons until these Indians shall
aceipt the constitution of Oklahoma un-

der such ordinances as congicss may
pi escribe It Is also piovidrd 111 the
Oklahoma bill that the "Che-rokt- e

Strip shall be Included In the
new state

o
The mpld urowth of Oklahoma ln a

in ent period gives that tenltoii claims
for admission Into the I'nlon which are
not shired by New Jlevlco and Ailssonu
with their spiuse and unstable popula-
tions. But, ln view of tho experience
In making new states, there Is no huriy
even for the admission of Oklahoma, the
territorial condition of which Is no ob-

stacle to Us growth and prosperity. The
admission of states like Idaho Wyoming
and Montana, the respective populations
of which utc not greater than tho popu-
lation of one of the laigcr Winds of
Philadelphia, has contiibutcd not a little
to subject the mtijotlt to the mlnorltl
In the I'nlted States senate, and thus
to deeply wound the sphlt of dtmocratle
Institutions, lint for u sliort-slRhte- d

paitv policy the admission Into the Union
of those states would not huve hi en se-

riously considered So uUi has been tho
c.vpetlence of tho with their
pnlltUal speculation hi new stutes that
they .ii ci iiu lined to lenew the experi-
ment, and ward has guiie out I hut the
lusty knocks of Ailzonu, Oklahoma nnd
Now Mexico for admission to statehood
are not to bo heeded

o -
Dmlng President llairisons admlnls-liatlo- n

the six ten Hollos of North and
Bouth Dakota. Montana Washington,
Idaho and Wjomlng wcro admitted Into
tho I'nlon as states for the sole purpose
of ovei tin owing the balance of political
power. Dakota was divided Into two
states In order to give the Republicans
two more senatois anil rour more presi-
dential electois Hut In W2 North Da-
kota went Democratic, so that tho Re-
publicans did not sain much by that
operation. In lS'ji! North Dakota voted
for Mr. McKlnley and South Dakota lor
Mr. Roan Of the six mw slates the
Republicans lost tho four last named In
ISM. Out of the twelve United States
senators from these six states not mote
than six can be classified as tegular Re-
publicans, and It Is probable that not
ono of tho twelve can he mustered in
favor of tho currency policy of McKlu-ley'- s

ndmlnlstrnttou, Hut for these new
states the financial measures proposed
by Secretary Oage would not meet with
serious obstruction In the present con-
gress.

o
With these twelve United States sena-

tors those six states havo altogether a
population not much If nny greater than
that of Pennsylvania, with Its two mem-bt-- rs

of tho senate It would, thcreloie,
bo u eiylng political Iniquity to Increaro

this Inequality bv bringing two or three
more sparsely scltltd territories Into tho
I'nlon as states. If appeals to political
equity have no weight In cases of this
kind considerations of party Interest
will bo likely to kiep these territories
out of the I'nlon of states lor some time
lo come.

m

CONCERNING "J'INERS."

New York Commercial Advcrllset.
Hvcry town has Its group of men

known as "J'lners." They nro tho uml-nb- lo

fellows vvth a crazo for Joining ev-

ery society that Is formed. They nil be-lo-

to every secrot, fraternal and bene-
volent society In town. Hach "Jincr"
has a lodge meeting nearly evory night.
The lodco Is. outside of his family, tho
great thing about life. Politics, religion,
society, llteratuie, sport, all nre socond-ni- y

things to tho lodge In tho "J'lners'
mind, and It Is a good thing Hint most of
of tho lodges lequlie their members to
sit up nights with sick (iiethtcn and
contribute to the funeral expenses of
the dead, because It ip onlv In this way
that the contlinied ".liner's" duties as a
citizen and member ot society catch up
with him.

o
The "Jinn" Is oidhiurlli a feature of

tho rmaller communities, und nourishes
most In tho humble walks of lire. Hut
ho Is screadlng, and the cni7c for "J

is now rampant among tho wealthy
and upper classes Tho erase
Iris taken them In a different form. Tho
lodge of the Amalgamated Order of tho
Grand Panjandrum nnd its compeers
have the avowed object ot promoting
tho mutual benefit of Its members. Hut
the new brood of "j'lners" arc too lino
for lodges llko these Their lodges must
be aristocratic. So they base them on
their ancestors. Societies of descendants
of participants In tho revolution nnd co-

lonial wars, til of them started with tho
itMpectablo purposo of keeping up patri-
otic memories and dlfluslng acquaint-
ance with American hlstoiy, have been
made ridiculous by pretension nnd dis-
play on tho pint of those who have trans,
foimed them Into mutual admiration

Grandfathers who vvcie home-
spun and whoso in Hate life was tho
simplest and most democr itle would bo
astonished could they sco the airs as-
sumed by their descendants.

o
The fnthers of the lepublle weie for

the most part plain people. The revolu-
tion was fought and won bi the com-
mon people nf the colonies. The "best
society" of the time was Tori. Hxcept
a few great families like the Schuilers
In New York and the Randolphs In Vir-
ginia, the names conspicuous In revolu-
tionary hlstoo had been obscure all
through colonial hlstoij. The way In
which their names tire now used by
titer descendants for their own glorifica-
tion would, strike them with amazement.
And the way ln which the Sons, Daugh-
ters, Dames Jiud Queens uru now squab-
bling over precedence would disgust
them nt the thought of their honorably
and unpretentious struggles being made
material for such absurd child's play and
childish wrangling.

o
Still, with all the follies that attend

them, there Is something to lespect ii
any attempt to commemorato the work
ot one's ancestry for ono's country. Hut
nothing so complimentary as this can
be said of societies devoted to exploita-
tion of claims to descent from early Kng-lls- h

kings and barons. Such claims of
descent Hre usiiall frivolous guess
work. Hxcept where his family has be"i
In continuous possession ot a country
seat or an hereditnry title, not one Eng-
lishman In a hundred can trace his an- -
(estry threo hundred icars b'ick Of
Americans who are forming societies en I

every hand to advertise themselves ps J

Ml'MJl'imuill? Ul villi lil'Illil Sllliuiy uaiutn
or sixth century kings, not one In a hun-
dred can trace his ancestry one genera-
tion back from the Hist American settler
ol his name. Nothing is easier to buy
than a genealogical tree. Scores of
don dealers ln famll.v trees will sell any
American who has the price n genea
logical trco connecting him vvltn any
family he chooses. Societies based on
such genealogies can depend on ono
thing, they will exclto more ridicule
f.l, rn. ni tin, n pv.n nt hnmi. Their v.'ilUfi

Is better known where they are made to
order for the export tiade.

A LESSON FROM DENVER.

1'ioin the New Yoik Sun.
The propiletors ot fourteen dcpaitincnt

stores ln Denver made a combination,
und Informed tho dally newspapers, ot
that town that unless rates were reduced
tney would withdraw their udveitlsing.
Hates were not i educed. The newspapers
,.ouU,n.t uftord to bp controlled by the de- -
iMrtmeut stores. The depaitment stores
stopped advertising in me ncwspapeis
and resorted to tho prlmltlvo method of
hundbills. The newspaper publishers
made a philosophical comparative study
of advertising lales In Denver und other
cities of ubout the same bUe and de- -
eld(d to raise their lutes for heavy ml- -
vertlsers. They wnlttd culmly lor the
stilkers to get tiled.

o

The stilkeis weie not long In gelling
j tired. The trades unions, the local paper

mills, and other concerns boicotted them.
Tho fait that they had au thing to sell
was concealed fiom the general public
because they didn't advertise In the news-
papers. Vast and solemn seclusion sur--l
minded thoe big shops once pueked

with customi rs. Tor nine dais "the big
stoies weie empty, and cleiks were em-
ployed to sciub the floors and windows In
a vain cftort to find work to keep them
busy." Meanwhile the smaller fellows
began to advertise with power and tho
cash began to pour Into their strong
boxes: "A number of small concerns
that took advantago of the 'loicott to be-gi- n

advertising found Immediate results,
one house having to call for police to
keep back tho crowds, while the largy
places wero piaetlcully empli. A Uttlu
diy goods linn that hud nevei been heard
of before leported today that It had
turned awai a tnousund people lor want
of room to receive them Inside."

o
At the end of nlno days the stilkeis

gave in. They had learned what we
should have supposed everi business man
knew, that to gut and keep business jou
must udveltlse ln the dalli newspapeis.

a sign or oi:cav.
Prom the Xew Yoik Sun

Tho bus rellKlon theie Is In a chinch
tho more fastidious It becomes In the
matter of pulpit oratory.

HavSlaod

CSiaaia
vn ahi: closing our fouhof

OUU Ol'HN H'ipCIv CHINA l'AT-TEKN-S

At Cost
IF YOU WANT A CHINA DINNER

SKI" NOW IH THE TIME IO I1UV
WE AHI! TAKING ACCOUNT OF
WIOCKAND WANT TO CLOSE OUT
THESE FOUR LINES I1EFOUE FEIt.
HUAllY 1.

TEE CIUEIONS, FEIWft
aixey ca
4'2'1 I.urkuwuuim Avenue,

mLfiSMITITS W BAZAAl

Interim0
Home Decorations

Is a business by itself and whilst many houses assume and advertise that
that they are in that line but very few can carry this special work out
to a successful termination. We claim to be one of the exceptional few,
as years of experience and existing specimens have amply proved. Our
chief designer brought to us the best recommendations from some of the
leading houses in the largest cities where he had seryed for many years.
Otherwise we would not have employed him. He is surrounded by a
corps of proficient assistants. Therefore we can always lay claim to be-

ing unsurpassed by none and equalled by few In our ability to furnish
houses with the latest in the way of

Draper ie59 Upholstering,
Treatment, Hardwood Floors, Etc09

Designs and Estimates Cheerfully Furnished at Any Time.

CigrWe are sole- - agents in this city for Lord &. Taylor's Private Patterns of
Body Brussels and Walton Carpets, made and laid at New York prices.

OFF WITH TIE Li

rigg

AS THK 01,1) YUAlt IS CAST OFF like
an old shoe, so should you resolve to

cairy out tho simile by coming ln nnd select-
ing a now nnlr of our elogant '08 sjnoes.
Just received for those ivho want advance
styles at backward prices.

lewis, Eeiliy & Mvies,

WV.OMING AVKNUR

THK MODERN HARDWAUK STORE.

TIEY'EE GOING FAST

Those Oil Heaters we told you
about last week. But the fact of
our having had a good sale of them
WILL NOT change our resolution
to clean them out.

mm must go
And judging Irom prices we are

selling them at they won't last
long.

Call and Be Convinced.

k s:
a 111 N. WASHINGTON AVE.

MILL k COMIX'S

m
nndtnrc

Such a choice stock to select from cnunot
lie found elsewhere In tills part oft lie utate.
Aud u lion you consider the moderate prices
ut which tho goods aio marked Is a further
clul in on the attention and consideration of
buv era.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS.
WKITINO DKSKS, I.OUNOK.S

VJHL.S.SI.NG TAlll.t.S. wokk tables,
Fancy Tables, Easy Cuairs,
CllhVAl. ai.AH.tKS Gu.r UHAins,

1'AllLOnC.VllI.NKIS. iNLAinCllVUCS,

MusioOaiunlts, ItOCKUHS,

emtio Uaiunlis, Hiiavino Stands
Hook casks 1'kiu st vi.s
Fancy Has kits, TAIlOUKLTTtS.

All at lowest prices coniUteut Willi the
high quality of the goods.

HSU &

Comeell . At 121
North WaihtuEtou

Avenue.

Scranton, Pa.

"Cp.

Wall

The Very Best
r

Is the only kind we have;
you can buy it as low as you
would have to pay for the ordi-

nary,
Call and see what we are

offering.

BO!

FN

iWamnLflfactiuired

416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

nTTYOn
V'X

41LJ

New

Embnnd

enes

WES

m

has just been leceivcd and is

now open for jour inspection.

The assortment far exceeds

any previous line shown. The

quality and patterns arc hand-

somer, and prices lower than

in any former season.

Our stock comprises all

widths in Fine Cambric, Nain-

sook and Swiss, and in the

finer grades wc have them in

Setts with All-Ov- er to match.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA.AYENJUE

IKK LOi,

A Place
for EveryfM

Its Place
We Have

Everything

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

ILNGItAVERb,

HOIEI. lEHMYN UUILPINU.

i:l) WjouiIuk Avenue.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Agent for the Wyoming

Hist! let fur

DUPONTO

Milling, IlltisUne, Sporting, UmokelMi
und the Itepauno Chemical

Couipuuy's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES,
hnfety 1'iuc, Capi und Exploders.

Itooms .'l'.', 'Jin and 'J 11 CommonweattW
buHdlus, tecrautoo.

AUKNCUIS:
THOS, FOltl). Plttsto
JOHN II. SMITH A SON. Plymouth
K. W.JIULLIQAN. Wilkes-Barr- s

II PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best quality tor domestlo ut
and of all slzej, Including Buckwheat and
Qlrdteye, delivered ln my part ot the city
at the lowest price

Orders received at the Office, first floor,

Commonwealth bulldlnr, room No J

telephone No. 2C24 or at the mine, tele-

phone No. 272, will be promptly attend
to. Sealers supplied at the rains.

WE T. SI

i- -

t


